Antibodies against Schistosoma japonicum lactate dehydrogenase B enhance enzyme active.
Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) is a key enzyme in glycolysis process. It catalyzes the interconversion between pyruvic acid and lactic acid. Schistosoma japonicum adult worms largely rely on glycolysis for energy production when they parasitize in human. S. japonicum may be killed if energy production is suppressed. So, we wonder whether antibody against S. japonicum LDH is a harmful factor for S. japonicum surviving. In this study, we cloned and characterized S. japonicum lactate dehydrogenase B (SjLDHB) to evaluate its role in parasite survival. We found SjLDHB was highly similar to S. japonicum lactate dehydrogenase A (SjLDHA) which is another LDH subtype in S. japonicum in amino acid sequence. The optimal temperature of SjLDHB catalytic activity was 37 °C, the optimal pH values for pyruvate reduction and lactate oxidation were 7.0 and 6.0 and Km values of pyruvate and lactate were 0.2752 and 0.2339 mM respectively. Then, we identified SjLDHB expression in male and female S. japonicum. Finally, we evaluated the influence of antibodies on SjLDHB enzymatic activity. Interestingly, we found anti-SjLDHA antibody suppressed SjLDHB enzymatic activity, while anti-SjLDHB antibody and mixed antibody enhanced SjLDHB enzymatic activity in vitro. Although further investigation is needed, we suggest that anti-SjLDHB antibody may be not a negative factor, but a valuable compensation for S. japonicum adult worm surviving and pathogenicity.